Malmö, 14 December 2017

PRESS RELEASE

Wihlborgs appoints new Regional Director in Lund
Wihlborgs has appointed Maria Ivarsson as the new Regional Director in Lund.
She will take office on 5 March.
Since 2014, Maria Ivarsson has worked as the Head of Market Area for property
management at Riksbyggen in Lund, with responsibility for southern and central Skåne.
Previously, she worked in the staffing industry, including as Head of Business Area,
Southern Region at Manpower.
In her role as Regional Director for Wihlborgs in Lund, Maria will be responsible for a
property portfolio of 200,000 m² with a value of SEK 6.5 billion, and approximately fifteen
employees.
“Lund is an attractive market with exciting development plans. As Regional Director,
Maria will have an important role as regards ensuring that Wihlborgs utilises future
business opportunities in the best way. Her sound leadership experience and strong
focus on business will be a valuable asset for us,” says Anders Jarl, CEO of Wihlborgs
Fastigheter.
“I look forward to facing an increasingly exciting and dynamic property market together
with the Wihlborgs team in Lund. Pursuing the development of existing customer
relations and property portfolios while raising our sights towards new business and
future stakeholders feels like a tremendously stimulating task,” Maria Ivarsson says.

Wihlborgs Fastigheter AB (publ)

For further information, please contact:
Anders Jarl, CEO, +46 (0)40 690 57 10
Maria Ivarsson, +46 (0)725-20 32 19

Wihlborgs Fastigheter AB (publ) is a property company that focuses on commercial properties in the
Öresund region. Its property portfolio is located in Malmö, Helsingborg, Lund and Copenhagen.
In Malmö, Lund and Helsingborg, Wihlborgs is the leading property company.
The book value of the company’s properties totals SEK 37 billion. The annual rental value of the
properties is SEK 2.6 billion.
Wihlborgs’ shares are listed on the Large Cap List of Nasdaq Stockholm.

